North Louisiana Vintage Tractor Club
EDGE & TA Branch 179
Meeting January 5, 2017


President Barry Howard called the meeting to order. Barry introduced his mother, two brothers and
sister-in-law to the club.



Larry Huddleston opened the meeting with prayer.



Pledge of Allegiance said.



Secretary report read and passed.



The treasurer wasn’t present at the meeting so this report wasn’t given.



Old Business/Past Events:



-

The treasurer position was open for election because our present treasurer, Carol Little, term was up.
Jack Crain was elected to accept this position. Thanks to Carol for all the work she has done in this
position and thanks to Jack for accepting this position.

-

The East Texas Antique Tractor Club donated $100 to our club for the use of our scales at the
Louisiana State Fair pull.

-

Had a very good turnout for the Louisiana Pecan Festival. Around 19 tractors in the parade.
Suggested we need to think about planning some type of lunch for our club in this year’s festival.

-

Had 5 five tractors in the Winnfield Christmas Parade. Barry gave an at-a –boy to the Winnfield
Police Department for escorting our tractors back to the unloading area.

New Business and Upcoming Events:
-



Ronnie Davis continues to work on plans for our spring ride. He will get some bids on having the
ride catered and will present it at the next meeting. Looks like right now it will be in held in April.

Mel Shaw made the motion to have the split the pot drawing and adjourn.
-

Elray Lemoine won the split the pot.
Brandon Howard-insulated jug.
Philip Wilkerson-shop towels.
Magazines won by, Mark Smith, Wayne James, Richard Sanders, Mike Greer, Philip Wilkerson,
Jack Crain and Ronnie Sales.



29 people in attendance.



A short meeting of the board of directors was held after the meeting.



Next meeting will be February 2, 2017.

